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able atmospheric conditions, one of
these large lighits can be seen nearly
i oo miles away, and will illuminate ob-
jects at a distance of almost twventy
miles with sufficient clearness tu make
their examination noossible with the aid
of a field glass.-casse/I's Magazine.

A man in earnest finds nieans, or if
he cannot find, creates themn.-Cian-

NOTICE
~TEiiASKAHAI.F-YP.ARI. MLEIINtI.-,

Ita be heid ai Lincoln,2 Nceb , thle lasi Seconîdday ini
4th in Mýer-ring for uists ideider-,Ses eiith dty
RecedingC~t 2p.mn. Mleeting for worsiit i i o'clock

fiirst-day. Place of meeting, Mafisonic Tenmple, corter
of M. and Eleventh strects Friends and ail otiiers
desiring to attend are stvrdially iris îrei. 1 hiose comn-
ing on cars and desiring to be met -,he)tld write to ont
of tire foliowing persans, stating iîy wliat rond thiey
t\pect. to conte, and tîne of arrivai: IRA BE-t)vrLt.,
Lincoln, Neb.; C. A. Cooiz, Raymiond, Neis.; WtrL.
UOTT l

5
niz4srosr, Lintcoln, Noir.; J. Rt 551frt.t. LuwZýEs,

Box 350, incolni, Neis.

Genesee Firsi day Scîrool Assot-iatioti, «at its meeting
iast year, appoiîîîed a1 large Coîîniuee, the meiîers of
wlîich were t0 nise encouragement t0 tihe First day
Schooi woric in iheir osvn neighiîorhoodq, or eisewhere,
as way openedi. We hope they wiii not Le unmindftl
of the a.plpoîtnreut. fliere seems to Le rooni fur %oine
new stho..is st.irin orîr limits, as %isellit a' ueed of en-
couragemnent to thosýe aiready in existenîce. We hope
to have ail oîîr %chixîl fuiiy rejîorîed Io our next As-
sociation, ssliich stili lie bpecçdîly folouwed by the
Generai Coîeec.SME.p. ZAs-iTa r - Cierks.

Aur,îs i A SCHOOLtw. 1

F RIENDS ASA. M Y
A boarding and day sciool for both sexes. 'I'lorotrgh

courses% preparing for admission tr, an>' coliege, or ftir.
nishing a good Engiish Education. Tihis school 'vas
opened Niîîîl nionth 8th, ti8p. Ternis for boarding
sciiolars, Siso per scirool yecar. The school is tinder
thse care of Frienids, and is, pie.Lsanîiy iocated on Long
lsaud, about tiîirty miles front New York. For cat-
alogue anrd p.irîit-ulirs, addrcss FRE DERICK E,
WILLITS, Secretary, Gien Cuve. Long Island, N.V.

HZgRNED ACADEMY
i3O)AI)IuG scIIOu. FORs BOVS AND GIRsLS.

PLAIN FIELO, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a sclett hme scbool sshcre each pupil îs

treated as a meinder of the fanîiiy, aînd broughit urîder
refined influences. Situ.ited in thre Ibraut.ful City of
homes- the buildings are now ràAts1 and modemn in
ail hir appoin tmenuts -alpariors, li braries spacious
clais roonis, and %ingie hedrooîas, ail] heated by, steam.
Owing to the enlarged buildings, ste hase decided to
rec ke girl% as-, as boys., and ail still be rînder
thorough instruction andi Mat.ýgenient. WVe riesire to
deveiop inîeilIg1ent, uprigbt, huest inen and women.
and to, this end ste air» t0 surruund them withbsuch
influences as wili bring out their bettez natures and
inspire a desire for study and improvemeni.

For particulars ad.dress
HlAirdED ACADEMY, PI.AiNbIF-L, NawJaRssav.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, SUCKS CO., PA.

UInder tihe tire of Philaticîphia Yearly Mýeeting or
Friends. Nesw buildinîgs, w It ail silodern corwetn.
iences; extensive grotîntis; ten teaciiers, ai specialists,
three courses ofstudy, tire Scieritifrc, the Classical, anti
tihe Literary - cheinical, physýitcai anîd biologicai labor.
atonies; tîraîual trainîing. Special care will be given
to tire moral anti religions trainîing of the pupils by
teachers who are coîîcerîxed Friends.

For circiriars aîîtorier inîformation, address

GEORGE L. MARIS. PRINCIPAL.

SPICIAL NoîicE!:
The Eighth Conférence of Friend8'

Union for Philanthropie Labor
WILt. ?.IiET AT TIIE

MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE,CHAPPAQUA, N.Y.
The 13th of 8th Month, 1894.

The Cominittee of Arrangements, desiring to have ail
tire subjects presented in tîreir varions aspects, invite
Friend-; t0 coirtribute papers on any phase of Phitan%.
thropic Labor, or iake propositions or suggestions in
regard ta future work No paper ta exceed tifteea
minutes in reading. AIl papers to be received lsy the
iindersigned not later than the it of 5th montb.

J. W Hur-cttrsso.-, Cîrairman

3rdni. thz84.65o Columbus Ave., New York.

rJHAPPAQU1A MOUNTAIN INSTITUTES
ARadng Sehool for both sexes under thse

cure of Purcîrase Quarterl 'LNeeting. Tire
present building is new and innch enlarged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements excol-
lent corps of insti-uctors, broad course of sttidy.
Prepares for colleize. Heulthfully and rleasaxit-
ly located, near tise H'arlenm R. It. One hour
from New York City. Fior catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SAMIUEL C. COLLXNS, A. M.,
Prin.. Chappaqua, N. Y.

cAVFAI1S,T1HAUOE MARKs%)-PAI COPRIGHTS.
CAN Y OBTAIN A PATENT? For- a

r ompt answer and un bonest opinion, write to
l r.-C. wIro have b ad nearly tlfty years,

exiierience In the patent business. Comnitca.
fions strictly eonuldounîisl. A Jianelboole0flis-.
formation conesning l'a tents andl bow to, ob-.
tain tbem sent free. AlIso a catalogue of meeban-
Ical and seteutifle bonks ment free.

l'atouts takon tbrotigri Mlutn & Co. recelvo
s p ocal notice lu the srient ti ne A intrue ti. an'd
tils are brougbt wtdoly before tho pubh l vtis-
out Cust to tise Invontor. This sznlondld _papir.
Issued weokl>. eîlogantly Ilhustratcrlias by far tise
largest circulatu of any scientifi- worle in thse
worid. S3 a year. Eample caples sient freo.

flulidnEditton.mxontbly e5Oa year. Singlo
Co-pIes, 2 cents. Everyiaumber contaînsibeau-
tirai plates, In colors, and nbotograpb sof ew
bouses. wltb plans, enabllngbuulderà tesisois theo
lut-est desl4ns anfi soouro çontraets. Adres

MN &CO., NL'W Yostx, 361 I oDWT
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